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Dear Pastor and praying friends, 

“That I may…make known the mystery of the gospel.” 

The above quote was the prayer request of one of the greatest Christians to ever 

live. In his letter to the Ephesian believers, Paul asked them to pray that he would 

boldly speak the gospel and make the riches of its deep truths known to pagan 

Gentiles whose worldview was at odds with his biblical worldview. Like Paul, we 

also ask that you pray that we would be able to make the message of the Gospel 

known to Cambodians who are lost in the maze of Buddhism. Our constant 

prayer is that God would give us wisdom to effectively tear down the strongholds 

that have been erected in the minds of Cambodians so that the light of the Gospel 

might penetrate the darkness.  

We are so thankful for how God has been leading and teaching us these past 

months to better engage Cambodians with the Gospel. Though there is still much 

to learn, we know that God is faithful and will continue His work within us! 

Ministry Update 

The Lord has brought several visitors to the Kid’s Bible Club in Psar Chas Village. 

A young teenaged boy named Van-ak has been coming regularly since VBS and 

has been very attentive. Thank you for praying for our outreach into Thmey 

Village. The Kid’s Bible Club there has been growing, and there are now several 

children who are attending regularly. A young adult named Srey Knot has been 

bringing her younger brother and has also been listening attentively. Pray that 

Srey Knot would be open to a salvation Bible study.  

Having a regular presence in the community has given good opportunities to 

have Gospel conversations with many folks as well. Please pray for the 

salvation of Two-un, a man that Randy has been doing a salvation Bible study 

with. Please pray Sok Van-ak would be open to more gospel 

conversations and a salvation Bible study.  

 

    Thank you for your prayers and support!  

 

Prayer Requests 

Salvations: 

-Srey Knot -Van-ak 

-Two-un -Srey-neet 

-Sok Van-ak 

Spiritual Growth: 

-Lee-na  -Meng 

-Mey  -Rutt 

Family News 

-We are excited to announce 

that we are expecting our 4th 

daughter in January!  Pray 

for a safe pregnancy and 

birth. 

Contact: 

Sending Church: 

First Baptist Church 

Mariposa, CA 

(209)966-5780 

Support Address: 

Valley Bible Baptist Church 

56 Arroyo Seco Cir.  

Espanola, NM 87532 

 

 


